
Bu6ine6a and Noningt.ruct.ioDal Operatione

FEES AND CIIARGSS
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The distr ict shall  noL charge fees which are not Epecif ical ly
authorized by Law. (Code of Regulations, Tit le 5, Section 350)

The following feea and charges are permiEsible if approved by the
covezaling Board:

1. Accident and medical ingurance premiums. (Education co6e 3222r)

(ct - 5743 - Ins�urance)

2. Expenses of students' part icipatlon in a f j .eld tr ip or excursion
to anolher Etate, the District of Colulnbia or a foreign counEry.
(Education Code 3s330)

(cf. 5753 - SchooT -Sponsored Trips)

3. School ouCdoor Ecience camp plograms operated pursuant to
Education Code 8750-8??3. (Education Code 35335)

(cf. 6742.5 - Envjlonmentaf Education)

4. Personal property of the dj.Etr ict fabricated by students, at
co6t. (Educatiou Code 39526)

5. Home-to-school transportation. (Educa;j.on code 3980?,5)
(cf, 3250 - Tranaportation Fees)

6. Tlanaporlation to a!!d from Eunner employment programs. (EducaLion
Code  3983?)

7. Rental or lea€e of perEooal property such a6 caps and gowns used
by seniorE in graduat. j .on cerenonj_es. (Education Code 40014)

(cf . 512? - craduation Cerenoniea and Acfjyitjes.)

8. Deposj.t  for band instnrmeltts, music, uniforms and other regalia
$rhich achooL band meftibers cake on excur6ionE to foreiqn
countries. (Education Code 40015)

9. Feee for commrnity service classes. (Education Code 51815)

10. Actual coEtE of duplication for copieE of public recofds, sludent
lecords or other mat.erials- (Government Code 6251 , Education
Code 49053 )

(cf .  7340 - Access to Diatt ict Records)

11. Parking on school groutds. (Vehicle Code 21113)



FEES IND CIIARGSS (continued)

!2- Food sold at Bchoo] eu.bjec! t .o reBtr ict ions specif ied in law.(Educat lon code 398?o_398?6, 4g49o-49493, 49500_4t505, 49s30_49535,
49550-49550, Code of Regulat ions, Ti t le 5, Sect ion 15500-15501, 15S10,

Gt. 3551 .. Food Selr'icc OpetatioDs/cafeteria a)Jrits)
(cf. 3553 - Free an.t Rcduced .Lunc} .Progre.dt,
(cf- 3554 - Other Food .ga.tes,

13. Fitleg or reitiburgements for IosE or damaged distric! properEy.
(Educat ion Code 19910-19911, 40904)

(cf,. 3515.4 - &ecove4, for property !,oBB ot Da&age)
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